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allows for a wider range of data to be measured during experi-
ments.
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Anolis lizards, or anoles, are a model system for evolutionary
biology (e.g., Emerson 2002; Losos 1994), behavioral and physi-
ological ecology (e.g ., Huey et al. 2003; Irschick and Garland
2001; Lovern et al. 2004; Stamps 1983), community ecology (e.g.,
Pacala and Roughgarden 1985; Schoener 1968), toxicology (e.g.,
Burger et al. 2004), and physiology and neuroendocrinology (e.g.,
Greenberg 2003; Wade 2005). Because the genome of Anolis
carolinensis has recently been sequenced (http://www.genome.gov/
P a g e s / R e s e a r c h / S e q u e n c i n g / S e q P r o p o s a l s /
GreenAnoleLizardAmericanAlligatorSeq.pdf), work on this ge-
nus is expected to expand as it becomes more accessible to new
disciplines such as developmental and statistical genetics, com-
parative genomics, and the biomedical sciences. For this reason it
is imperative that methods for working with Anolis be developed
to facilitate comparisons between studies and assure the ethical
treatment of these animals as they are used by researchers not ac-
customed to working with reptiles.

The goal of this manuscript is to describe methods for the main-
tenance of captive breeding colonies of Anolis species. The gen-
eral characteristics of a species that must be considered to main-
tain healthy breeding populations include its availability (in the
wild or the pet trade), physiological needs (e.g., temperature, hu-
midity, nutrition), and sociality (density of housed individuals)
(Greenberg 1992). These factors also must be independently con-
sidered for the care of juveniles to assure their proper growth and
development. In addition to species-specific factors, practical limi-
tations such as available space, number of species to be housed
together, and available resources (incubators, cage washers, cli-
mate control systems, etc.) must be considered when developing
protocols for the maintenance of animals in captivity. These likely
vary greatly from institution to institution. A broad perspective on
the general use of reptiles for research can be found in Greenberg
(1992) and Pough (1991) and on reptilian egg incubation in Deming
(2004).

Here we describe the detailed methods we have found to be
successful for the care and maintenance of 13 Anolis species from
southern Florida and four Caribbean islands that inhabit a wide
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range of microhabitats. While we have worked primarily with A.
sagrei, A. carolinensis, and A. cristatellus, we also have experi-
enced success breeding A. chlorocyanus, A. coelestinus, A. cybotes,
A. distichus, A. evermanni, A. grahami, A. gundlachi, A. krugi, A.
lineatopus, and A. valencienni. Lovern et al. (2004) provided pro-
tocols for A. carolinensis, the northernmost species of the genus.
We have modified these protocols to fit the needs of an additional
12 species. The methods we describe here are readily amenable to
larger-scale laboratory settings where large numbers of animals
from different species are maintained. We successfully raised all
species through the F1 generation except for A. cristatellus, which
we raised through the F2 generation. We developed these meth-
ods under the guidance of Washington University’s animal facili-
ties management (J. Diani), veterinary services, and the Institu-
tional Animal Care and Use Committee. Based on explicit calcu-
lations of the effort and expense needed to care for these lizards
(space, lighting, climate control, basic daily care, etc.), we were
charged $0.16 per lizard per day to maintain these lizards in our
animal care facility.

The key factor in developing protocols for the maintenance of
captive breeding colonies is an understanding of a taxon’s natural
history. Anoles are remarkably variable in their natural history,
ecology, behavior, and physiology. They inhabit a broad variety
of habitats from hot xeric semi-deserts to cool montane rainforests,
ranging from the equatorial forests of South America throughout
the Caribbean Islands and into southeastern North America. Car-
ibbean anoles, including populations found in the southern United
States, breed from early spring through late-summer depending
on the temperature and humidity of a given year (Licht and Gorman
1970). Mean field body temperatures range from 21.0–33.0°C
(Clark and Kroll 1974). Some species narrowly regulate their body
temperature by basking, whereas others are thermoconformers;
furthermore, within a species, mean body temperature changes
with altitude and season (Hertz 1981; Hertz and Huey 1981; Huey
and Webster 1976; Ruibal 1961). Although fewer field data are
available, similar observations are made regarding interspecific
variation among anoles in their hydric environments (Hertz 1980,
1992), size at reproductive maturity, hatchling size, and growth
rate (Kobayashi et al. 1983; Michaud and Echternacht 1995). In
some cases, physiological differences observed among popula-
tions or even species may represent phenotypic plasticity, rather
than genetic differences (e.g., Wilson and Echternacht 1987, 1990).
Given these many and varied differences, there is no one-size-
fits-all prescription for caring for and raising anoles; rather, to the
extent possible, husbandry needs to be tailored to the biology of
each species.

For the following discussion, it is important to note that many
of the species we have maintained in captivity occur primarily in
open, sunny habitats (but see Interspecific Variation below). Such
species often thermoregulate actively and maintain relatively high
body temperatures; moreover, they tend to be less sensitive to water
loss than many other anoles (Hertz 1981, 1980, 1992).  Because
the species we have used in our research naturally occur in the
Caribbean and southeastern United States, we chose mean condi-
tions for humidity, moisture, and light based on climatic data in
those regions for the months of peak breeding, April to June (for
Florida and southeastern United States: Hamlett 1952, Lee et al.
1989, TJS pers. obs.; for the Caribbean: Jenssen and Nunez 1994).

HUSBANDRY AND EGG COLLECTION

We have collected adults of each species from the wild or, for
species found within the United States, purchased them from pro-
fessional reptile vendors. Select species are also available from
the pet trade; however the history and genetics of these individu-
als are not typically known. Occasionally, new animals in the lab
do not breed or deposit eggs at first, but after two weeks, individu-
als generally show no visible signs of distress (as described in
Greenberg 2002, 2003) and breed regularly. Wild-caught anoles
commonly host parasitic mites, often found on the dewlap, groin,
base of the tail, or axillae. Although specific host-parasite rela-
tionships likely exist between mite and lizard species from the
same island, lizards may be more severely affected by novel para-
sites introduced from other locations. Because we do not have
space to house each lizard species in its own room, lizards from
different islands must be kept together. Consequently, upon ar-
rival to the animal care facility, we remove all mites using forceps
and treat the lizards with commercial de-miting solution as de-
scribed by the manufacturer (Reptile Relief, Natural Chemistry).
Endoparasites may be problematic as well. For example, we have
discovered infestations of endoparasitic worms as tumor-like
growths on the joints and jaws in wild-caught A. cybotes and A.
cristatellus. We immediately cull individuals from our population
as soon as a growth is detected to limit the spread of this parasite
between individuals. Sarcophagic fly infestations are also com-
mon in some populations of wild-caught anoles (Irschick et al.
2006). We do not prophylactically treat for viral or bacterial infec-
tions.

To establish breeding groups, we kept three or four adult fe-
males (depending on size) and one adult male together in a stan-
dard rat cage (42 cm length × 27.5 cm width × 21 cm height, Ancare
Corp.) with oak sticks collected from the outdoors to provide
perches (Fig. 1). Before using the sticks as perches, we sterilize
them with one cycle of a standard cage washing machine at 180°C.
These sex ratios are within the range of those found in the wild for
A. carolinensis (Jenssen and Nunez 1998) and in many species,
several female territories occur within the territory of an adult male.
This creates a breeding regime in which juveniles from each cage
are half-sibs in genetic analyses, with known father and unknown
mother. However, anoles are known to store sperm (Fox 1963;
Licht 1973) for many months, so if females were reproductively
mature when captured, one cannot assume that the male in the
cage fathered the offspring; molecular testing is needed to verify
that conclusion.

To prevent escape, we place screen mesh inserts in the cage
tops rather than the cloth filter tops typically used when housing
mice (New York Wire, mesh 16 × 84 inches). We cover cage bot-
toms with synthetic cage carpet (ReptiCage Carpet, ZooMed). Cage
carpet is readily available, can be easily cleaned and sterilized,
and is reusable. The carpet also holds moisture raising the humid-
ity within each cage. We have avoided the use of gravel or sand as
a cage substrate because we found that smaller individuals ingest
these substrates and become impacted. We discovered that wood
chips and sphagnum moss promoted fungal growth after a short
time, needed to be changed often, and are not reusable. We clean
and sterilize cage carpet and perches approximately once each
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month by soaking them in T.B.Q. disinfectant solution (Steris)
while cages are washed using a cage washing machine. Anoles
may exhibit “cage-novelty induced stress” when placed in unfa-
miliar conditions and thus perches and carpet should be exchanged
separately so as not to return a lizard to a completely novel cage
setting after cleaning (Greenberg 1992; Morgan and Tromborg
2007). Opaque cage dividers separate the cages to limit intraspe-
cific male aggression. In cages not separated by cage dividers,
males tend to develop open sores on their snout as they attempt to
fight with males in adjacent cages. We recommend labeling each
cage with the species name, locality of the collection, origin (wild
caught or captive bred), date entered into the facility, number of
individuals in the cage, and when applicable, age of the individu-
als and parentage information.

We maintain room temperature, humidity, and photoperiod us-
ing an automated climate control system (METASYS, Johnson
Controls), cycled seasonally to mimic natural coastal Caribbean
wet and dry season fluctuations. During the summer months room
temperature cycles daily with a 28°C day, 25°C night and a con-
stant 60–65% humidity. We mist each cage twice daily, raising the
humidity within each cage to approximately 85% and supplying
the animals with substantial drinking water. Relatively low hu-
midity (less than 35%) is known to retard ovarian growth in A.

carolinensis (Summers 1988). We also keep a small potted plant
in each cage to help maintain relatively high levels of humidity
between misting times. During the winter, we drop the room’s
humidity to approximately 50% and lower the temperatures by 1–
2°C. The cages are still misted twice daily during this time. We
keep light cycles at 13 h light/ 11 h dark cycles during the summer
months and gradually shift to 11 h light/ 13 h dark cycles from
early October though late March, approximately simulating the
light cycles of the Caribbean. We light the room with both stan-
dard fluorescent ceiling lights and 15–20W fluorescent UV bulbs
(ReptiSun 5.0) set directly over each cage. To simulate dawn and
dusk we turn the ceiling lights on or off 30 minutes before or after
the UV lights respectively. In the absence of an automated climate
control system these conditions can be maintained with cost-ef-
fective, widely available alternatives such as electric timers, stand-
alone humidifiers, and heat lamps (see Bartlett and Bartlett 2001;
Hunziker 1994; Lovern 2004 for several more alternatives).

We feed adult anoles a diet of crickets twice weekly, sized ap-
propriately for the species. Crickets are purchased from Timber-
line Fisheries Corp. (Marion, Illinois) sold in standard English
units of 0.25,” 0.5,” or 0.75.” To supplement the lizards’ nutrition
we dust crickets with a 1:1 mix of commercial vitamin supple-
ment and a calcium additive (Rep-Cal brand Herpvitive and Cal-

FIG. 1. A) A typical breeding cage for Anolis. Note the potted plant, cage carpet floor, sticks to act as perches, and several females held with one
male. B) A typical rack of juvenile cages. Note the proximity of the UV lights over each row of cages.
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cium Supplement) every other feeding. To maintain our cricket
colony, we feed the crickets a diet of Laena Poultry (Purina) ad
libitum. Be aware that some cricket suppliers regularly feed their
animals diets that will be transferred to the lizards and may influ-
ence a specimen’s growth or experimental results. For example,
some cricket suppliers prophylactically administer antibiotics to
their crickets. During our study of skeletal development (TJS), we
found signs of the calcium chelator, tetracycline, in developing
long bones. Tetracyclines are known to retard bone growth in many
mammals, and thus we may have inadvertently compromised our
experiment on bone growth by indirectly feeding it to lizards. We
recommend inquiring into the treatment of lizard food when it is
purchased from a commercial supplier.

To facilitate the collection of eggs, we supply each cage with a
small leafy plant potted in a disposable plastic container (Ziplock
Snap and SealTM, medium bowl or equivalent). Anoles lay one
egg from alternating oviducts every one to four weeks (Andrews
1985; Andrews and Rand 1974; Hamlett 1952). We collected eggs
every one to three days by removing the plant from the cage, re-
moving the plant from the pot and thoroughly sifting through the
root ball and potting substrate. Female anoles lay eggs at all depths
in the pot. To ensure that eggs are not missed during collections,
we completely remove the potting substrate from the container
and search it by hand. Because female anoles can retain their eggs
during times of drought (Socci et al. 2005; Stamps 1976), we re-
moisten the soil after each egg collection. When females are first
brought into captivity, they may take some time to begin laying
eggs in the potted plant. Initially, eggs may be laid on the cage
bottom where they rapidly desiccate.

Viable eggs are generally white and range 0.5–1.5 cm in length.
We clean eggs of excess soil using forceps or by hand and transfer
them to a standard tissue-culture dish (100 mm × 20 mm) packed
with moist, coarse-grained vermiculite, 1:1 vermiculite to de-ion-
ized water by weight. We then cover the dish with its lid, secure it
with Fisherbrand labeling tape and incubate at 27°C and ~75%
humidity for 10–14 days. At this time, we remove the lid and cover
the dishes with fiberglass screening to facilitate gas exchange (New
York Wire, mesh 16” × 84”). We cut the screening into 15 cm
squares and secure it around the circumference of the dish with
rubber bands. We restack the dishes in the incubator in such a way
that each dish acts as the cover for the dish below it. The top dish
is loosely covered with its original lid and the weight of each dish
is recorded. We then reweigh the dishes every one to two days and
rehydrate them with drops of de-ionized water until the dish is
returned to its initial weight. Additionally, to limit the evaporation
from the culture dishes, we keep a pan of de-ionized water in the
incubator.

Eggs of many squamates are highly permeable and actively ex-
change water and gas throughout embryonic development. Eggs
not relatively free of debris will often desiccate or the embryo will
die leading to fungal growth on the egg’s surface (PMH, pers.
obs). A fine balance also exists between the water within the egg
and that in the surrounding substrate (Ackerman and Lott 2004).
If the substrate is drier than the egg, the egg will lose water and
desiccate. Inversely, if the egg is drier than the substrate, water
will flood the egg, possibly damaging the embryo due to increased
pressure. While these scenarios represent the extremes of a vast
continuum, water balance in reptilian eggs is known to influence

many developmental processes (e.g., Packard et al. 1999, 2000)
and care should be taken to keep these conditions stable between
species and throughout the period of development. Anole species
living in different environments probably have adaptively differ-
entiated in their ability to withstand humidity and desiccation, but
this has been little studied (Andrews and Sexton 1981).

Care for Juveniles

For the 13 Anolis species we have bred in the laboratory, eggs
hatch between 25 and 42 days from the date of laying. Upon hatch-
ing, we remove juvenile lizards from the culture dish and place
them in a standard mouse cage (26 × 20.5 × 15.5 cm, Ancare Corp.)
with conditions as described above. We immediately mist
hatchlings with water (for drinking and to remove vermiculite stuck
to their bodies) and feed them flightless Drosophila maintained in
a stock culture. As individuals mature, we gradually transfer them
to a standard cricket diet. Crickets are chosen by size: smaller
lizards, ~2.5cm to 4.0cm SVL, are fed smaller crickets, “pinhead”
to 0.25". We later transfer juvenile anoles larger than ~4.0 cm to a
diet of larger crickets, 0.5", by adding crickets of both sizes to the
cage for approximately one month. We only feed the largest crick-
ets, 0.75", to cages with adult males greater than 5.0 cm SVL.
Because we occasionally observed crickets feeding on juvenile
lizards, we remove uneaten crickets from the cages within several
hours of feeding.

Lizards raised without substantial social interaction throughout
juvenile development rarely breed during adulthood (MAJ, pers.
obs.); however, housing juveniles individually may be desirable
for some studies (e.g., tracking individual growth). In this case,
juvenile lizards can be allowed limited social interaction by re-
moving cage dividers to provide visual access to the neighboring
cages. Preferably, juvenile lizards would be housed in groups of
three to five individuals per rat cage when individual records are
not necessary or when marking individuals (e.g., Ferner 1979;
Fisher and Muth 1989; Johnson 2005) will not interfere with an
experiment. In this case however, the more dominant lizards tend
to capture more food, leading to size disparity within each cage
(PMH, pers. obs). As animals become dominant, especially males,
they can be removed from the group cage and housed separately.

Captive-bred juvenile lizards often face problems during shed-
ding. Lizards often encounter the most difficulty shedding the skin
around the head, legs, and cloacal regions. On the head, unshed
skin can block eyes, cover nostrils and impede feeding. Around
the legs, excess skin can constrict and reduce circulation leading
to the occasional loss of limb elements. Unshed skin around the
cloaca can cause complications during excretion and promote in-
fection. To prevent these complications we often removed unshed
skin on juvenile and adult lizards by moistening the skin with warm
water and then gently removing it with fine forceps. Care should
be taken not to injure sensitive areas while removing unshed skin.

Embryo Collection

Anolis embryos of all stages can be dissected from eggs under a
dissecting microscope. To do so, we remove eggs from their cul-
ture dish and submerge them in phosphate buffered saline solu-
tion (PBS; Sambrook and Russell 2001). While illuminating the
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egg from the side, we then position the egg with the embryo up-
wards by locating its shadow beneath the shell. Using #5
watchmaker’s forceps, we make a small incision outside of the
darkened area and extend it, with shallow incisions, across the top
of the embryo. Folding the shell away, the embryo is then visible
lying on its left side within the yolk and can be easily removed
from the yolk and surrounding amnionic membrane. For young
embryos, adding a drop of 10% bovine serum albumin to the Petri
dish may help in the removal of extra-embryonic membranes. We
preserve young embryos by immediately submerging them in 4%
paraformaldehyde PBS in a plastic centrifuge tube, incubating
overnight at room temperature, and finally transferring them to
70% ethanol. This method of fixation is useful for many basic
histological techniques such as gross examination of both soft and
hard tissue. Additional measures may be needed for analysis of
gene expression or other molecular or immunochemical assays.
To assure the humane treatment of embryos approaching hatch-
ing, we euthanize these animals with an IP injection of xylazine
(20 mg/ml) prior to fixing. Xylazine (Rompun, Bayer) is a non-
narcotic anesthetic commonly used on mammals. We fix late-stage
embryos in 10% buffered formalin for 24 h, and then move them
to 70% ethanol. We have observed that Anolis embryos tend to
adhere to “soft” polystyrene tubes during fixation and cannot be
removed without damage. We prefer to use common polypropy-
lene 15 ml conical tubes (i.e., Corning, FisherBrand) when pre-
serving embryos for use in histological preparations or 2 ml cen-
trifuge tubes when preserving embryos for long term storage.

Interspecific Variation

Although the methods described above have been successful
for the majority of Anolis species we have examined, interspecific
differences have required minor adjustments in our protocol. For
example, most well-studied species of Caribbean Anolis, includ-
ing the majority of species for which these methods have been
utilized, occur in sunny, open areas. The temperature and humid-
ity simulated in our animal care facilities reflect these microcli-
matic conditions. However, A. gundlachi and A. krugi are two spe-
cies that occur in the montane rainforest of Puerto Rico. Anolis
gundlachi occurs in the cool, deep shade of the forest, and A. krugi
is typically found in shaded habitats, moving into the sun at higher
elevations (Hertz 1992; Rand 1964; Schoener and Schoener 1971;
Williams 1972). These habitats offer a very different climate than
sunny, open habitats. In our work, after a number of A. gundlachi
eggs died before hatching when incubated at the standard 27°C
(i.e., no eggs from this species survived to hatching), we placed 4
A. gundlachi eggs in a 25°C room immediately after being laid.
Three of these eggs then produced live hatchlings one month later.
In addition, only 17 of 64 A. krugi eggs (25%) survived to hatch-
ing, but incubating these eggs at a lower temperature may have
increased survivorship substantially. For this reason, we recom-
mend matching the cage and egg incubation temperatures and
humidity as closely as possible to the natural microclimates of the
species for optimal breeding results. Moreover, we note that a com-
parative study on the thermal biology of anole eggs could prove
very interesting.

Additionally, not all species of Anolis lizards exhibit the same
egg-laying behavior. Anolis valencienni is a species that, at least

occasionally, lays eggs communally in sites such as tree holes or
bromeliads well above the ground (Rand 1967). We have observed
that almost all female A. valencienni held in captivity do not bury
their eggs in the potted plants initially, but instead deposit them on
the cage carpet, adhere them to perches, or leave them on the soil
surface. To collect viable eggs from this species, we found it nec-
essary to check for eggs every day, particularly in the late evening.
However, individuals that have been in captivity for longer times,
typically greater than nine months, do begin to deposit their eggs
in the pots; after two years in captivity, all eggs are found buried
in pots. In the future, we plan to examine whether this species will
preferentially lay eggs in an artificial cavity if one is provided in
the cage. Whereas the other Anolis species we have studied have a
mean incubation time of about 29 days, A. valencienni also ap-
pears to have a considerably longer mean incubation time of about
42 days when incubated under similar conditions.

In conclusion, basic knowledge of the reproductive biology and
ecology of a species is necessary to establish successful breeding
colonies of lizards. Further consideration of variation among spe-
cies’ ecology may allow for optimization of these methods for
species from different habitats. Fortunately for anoles, a substan-
tial body of literature exists on the natural history of many species
in this genus, further supporting the utility of these lizards as a
model system for a great diversity of research questions.

We have successfully maintained breeding colonies and collected
embryos from a diverse collection of Anolis species. The above
protocols should allow researchers with even a basic animal care
facility to breed Anolis and collect their embryos for use in stan-
dard analyses.
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